
SALE OF
LADIES SHIRT WAISTS

AT f$1.50
WHITE SHIRT WAI8T8
made of fine quality whlto lawn
trimmed with embroidery In-

sertion, latest style sleeves,
trimmed collar.

AT $1.75
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
superior whlto lawn, trimmed
with thrco rows of Valencien-
nes Lnco Insertion, tucked back
trimmed collar.

AT $2.00
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
good value, finely tucked yoke,
effect, trimmed with 2 rows of
flno embroidery Insertion, back
with cluster of tucks and open.

AT $2.25
WHITE SHIRT WAIST8
extra quality, yoko effect of flno
tucks, trimmed with rows of
embroidery Insertion nnd clus-

ter of 3 rows of hemmedstUch
tucks, open front.

AT $2.50
LINEN BATISTE WAISTS
extra sheer, front of hemmed-stitc- h

tucks, cluster tuck back.
The very latest cut.

u.

uox mi,

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES OFFERED,

Hero aro tho greatest shirt-wai-

vrlucs wo havo over displayed. They

represent all tho now Ideas In Bhtrt-wai-

making now materials, styles,

end colorings nnd full lino of sizes

from 32 to 42.

Wo promise that you will find this

slock of unusual excellence and tho

values alluringly attractive.

Early comers get first selections

from tho stock. Many of tho waists

en display In our show .window.

AT $1.50
COLORED SHIRT WAISTS
flno quality of zephyr, very rrct-t- y

stripes, coloring absolutely
fast; exceptionally good value
with collar and tic.

AT $2.50
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
extra flno quality lawn, cluster
of hemmcdstltch tucks In front
with open work and cluster
tucks In back.

AT $2 50
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
very artistically mado; rows
of flno embroidery Insertion,
with cluster 6T hemmcdstltch
tucks between each row; back
with cluster tucks.

T $3 00
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
perhaps tho daintiest waist In

our stock, trimmed with Valen-

ciennes lace Insertions, sleovcs
trimmed, back In cluster tucks.

AT $3.00
WHITE SHIRT WAISTS
One of tho most nttractlvo
styles wo havo handled; yoko of
very flno tucks, trimming;
rows of fine embroidery Inser-
tion with plaits nnd cluster
tucks, plaited back.

N.S.SACHS'
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

DON'T 60 ON WORRYING
With Inferior or needlessly expensive Illumination In your home.
Thero Is absolutely no occasion for It. Thousands of housekeep-
ers throughout tho Islands havo removed this, annoylns problem
entirely by acquainting themselves with tho Ideal perfect light for
tho home. It Is as brilliant as gas sr electricity, never smokes,
smells or gives any trouble. Is lighted and extinguished as easily
as gas, and burns but little kerosene oil. Our catalog shews all
styles from J1.S0 up, and Is sent for the asking.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
hardware department

PER S. S, "ALAMEDA"

New Line Golf Shirts
very latest In tho market.

f. u.

a
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SILK AND GRAPE SHIRTS, PONGEE

SILK FOR SUITS, direct from the Orient,

BIG LINE OF KIMONAS, - -

SEKOMOTO,
Rohlnnon (Hock, Street.

S. SHIMAMOTO
General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Groceries,

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MERQHAKT STREET.

1 . O. DB03C 880 IiVEa-in- . 21ft

Absolutely the Last Chance!
TO BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR IJNTIRE STOCK

MUST BE CLEANED OUT BY MAY 7th, 1902,

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street

THE OLDEST CHi. 5E FIRM IN HONOLULU.

D.il.r. la Flit Silks itl Grill Until. Chln.it id4 J.p.o... Cloodi ol All tloll.

UITINQ
GEO. A, MARTIN, Tailor Boston Building.

I

Hotel

EVENINO huLLETIN. HONOLULU H. T., TUESDAY. MAY C, 1902.

HAWAIIAN LODGE COMPLETES

ITS FIFTY YEARS

IN APPROPRIATE CEREMONY

(Continued from tage 1.)

wnr vessels that were scheming to
seize tho group, they took what was
considered the shortest practicable but
somewhat hazardous route, going by
schooner to San Hlas and across Mexi-
co to Vera Cruz on horse or mule back.

It was about that time and uncle'
those conditions that there came Into
this harbor of Honolulu on March 30,
1813, a Krcnch whaling vessel, the ship
AJax, Le Tclller commander, of Havre,
France, some ten months out from
home.

Captain I.e Tellter, an enthusiastic
Freemason, was held In such high esti-
mation by tho highest of French au-

thority In Freemasonry In those days,
as to be empowered by the Supremo

degree Rite. ag a lodge oi Mas.
In France, to Masonic lodges
In ports of the Pacific and South Seas,
In places over which no other Masonlo
Jurisdiction had been established.

Captain Le Telller remained In port
until May 3d. of that year, when he
sailed on n whaling cruise the north-
west. During the Interval he met sev-

eral both among tho
residents nnd the officers of whaling
vessels frequenting this port nnd It was
mutually ngiecd that now was the tlmo
and the opportunity to establish a lodge
of Freemasons, anil he granted author
Ity these brethren organlze n lodge on or
lodge under the name of "I.e Progres
do 1'Ocennle."

First Masonic Meeting.
The first meetings of this lodge were

held on hoard the AJax, nnd when the
time enmc for her departure, the meet
ings were held at the residence oj Bro.
John Meek on tho upper side of King
street, where Smith or Konla street,
was cut through about twclvo yean
ngo.

From Captain Mcek's residence tho
lodge moved nnd became regularly es-

tablished in a d frame build-
ing on the lower side of King street
nnd opposite to Cnptnln Mcek's, he, as
owner, the use of this
building for lodge purposes. The up-

per floor was fitted up for lodge and
ante-roo- and tho lower floor made a
spacious and convenient banquet hall.

As this building stood back from tho
street nnd was surrounded by a high
board fence. It was In every way well
fitted for lodge purposes In those days.

A diligent search has been made for
the document containing the names of
the original members of this first lodge

without success. As the earliest
record book with other papers was
burned when the residence of Henry
Sea was destroyed by fire a few years
later. It Is to be feared that tho Identity
of nil hut thre.- - of the founders of Free-
masonry In Hawaii, ns an cvldenco. Is

forever lost. These three were Captain
Le Tclller. John Meek nnd Henry Sea.

When In 1819 the tide of humanity
from nil parts of the world, both civi-
lized nnd uncivilized, swept In resist
less current the golden shores
of California, these Islands furnished
their full quota In the mad, wild rush
for fortune's fnv'or. Lodge Le Progres
de l'Oceanle and Its membership
seemed to have been scattered to tho
"four winds" nnd nfter n vnln effort
by the remnant still remaining to keep
the lodge together In wording numbers,
It censed to labor and was considered
extinct.

But the spirit of Masonry still exist-
ed, nlthotigh circumstances beyond con-

trol forced to He dormant for n time
Brethren, whose lives were spent most-

ly upon sea, missed the lodge and
Its when they touched nt
this port. Brethren who had not been
drawn Into the vortex that wns stlrrlns
our nearest neighbors on tho Const,
lamented the loss of the opportunity
to gather In tho temple, where the les-

sons of mutual esteem, unfeigned
friendships nnd benevolence were duly
Impressed and exemplified, nnd It was
not long before they realized the neces- -

Harvey,
building the of tho
lodge, the Jurisdiction ot some
grnnd body of tho order nearer home,
und with whom they could have tho
benefit more frequent codmmunlca-tlon- .

Meanwhile, California had become
some place. I'ndcr the touch of the
golden wnnd. it had suddenly sprung
into existence ns a country whoso
name wns n word In every
portion of the hnhltnble globe; whoso
wealth was 'beyond computation and
whoso population was already counted
by Its tens of and ually In

creasing,
Kven In those early days Freema-

sonry came to the front In that wonder-
ful "Golden Land," and the Grand
Lodge of California was organized
April 19, 1830.

Of the earlier lodges scattered over
the western portion of the United

States nnd the Pacific Coast, under tho

Jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Columbia, Lodge

of San Francisco hnd ranked as num-

ber 13. I'pon tho organization tho
local Grnnd Lodgo, California ImmeUI
ntcly transferred Its allegiance and ns

Lodge No. 1, held Its llrst
meeting under Its present Jurisdiction,
Mav 23. 1850. Thus began tho numert
cnl Bystem lodges under our Grand
Lodge, which nt the date of Its fifty
second annual communication, Octo
her 8, 1901, numbered In existence 273

lodges.

Hawaiian Lodge
On the evening of December 8, 1851, a

meeting of Master Masons was held nt
tho residence of Captain John Meek
In this city, to take Into consideration
the practicability of forming a regu-

larly constituted lodgo of Tree and Ac-

cepted Mnsons the city of Honolulu.
Those present wcro Lemuel Lyon,
Chus. W. Vincent, Alex. J. Cartwrlght,
Andrew C. Mott, Thos. W. ltussom,
Jacob Drown, John Meek, K. W.

D. P. Penballow, Wm. Wond, 0.
I!. Chappcl. B. Low and Calvin Urad-le-

Brother Lemuel Lyon presided nnd
after a full discussion, It was resolved
that a petition be addressed to the M.

W. Grnnd Lodgo of California, pray-

ing that u charter be granted to tho pe-

titioners fur u Master Masons Lodge In

this city.

At a meeting held on the succeeding
evening, Ilro. Lyon was' recommended
to the Grand Lodge as Master tho
proposed lodge, with llro. John Meek
us senior warden nnd Dro. Charles W
Vincent as Junior warden. The form of
petition was read and approved and
It was resolved that the word "Hawa-
iian" should be as the namo

the lodge. As Dros. Lyon nnd
were appointed a committee to

wait upon the Grand Master with the
petition and they were given full pow-

er to exercise their own Judgment In

tho furtherance of the wishes of tho
brethren here.

Tho next meeting was held February
11, 1852, at the residence of Dro. Meek,
when the names of Bros. Joseph Irwin
nnd J. G. Sawklns were added to tho
original roll. At this meeting. lira
Lyon having Just returned from tho
Coast, presented tho dispensation
granted by 11. W. Benjamin D. Hyam,
deputy grand master of tho Grand
Lodge of California to Hawaiian i.ocige,

Council 33 of the Scottish t0 work proualon
Institute

to

brother Masons,

to to

having donated

towards

the
Influences,

structure
seeking

District of

Framed.

Inserted

tcr Masons.
This dispensation was dated January

12, 1852.
It was voted to accept thankfully

Dro. John Mcek's kind offer of tho
room previously occupied by the breth-

ren of Lodgo le Progres do l'Oceanle
ns a lodge room, and which 1 have al-

ready described. Thus was Hawa-

iian Lodge provided, with a cradle.
Hawaiian's First

The first regular meeting of Hawa
iian Lodgo under dispensation was held

' In that room the evening

but

of

tho

of

of

In

of

of

February 10, 1852, at 'o'clock.
Here an election for membership wns

1i,.l.l ntwl Ihn fnllnwlni? lirrthrpn c-cln- n

as forming Hawaiian Lodgo On St. John's Day. December 27. 1851,
U. I).; Lemuel Lyon. D. P. the llrst presentation of past master's
F. W. John Meek, Jewel wns made by lodge. rc- -

Wontl. A. J. Cartwrlght. Charles w.
Vincent. J. O. Jos, Irwin, F.

M. Stokes. An the list of officers was
made complete as follows: Lemuel
Lyon, W. M.; Jno. Meek, S. W.; Chas.
W. Vincent. J. ; Jos, Iiwln. Trcas.;
A. J. Cartwrlght, Secy.; Wm. Wond, S.

1).; F. W. J. D.
Petitions for degrees were received

at this first meeting from men who
well known In the business as

well as Masonic circles of our
They were Michael Harvey, Henry

McFnrlnno, Illchnrd Coady.Jamcs Dean
and John Montgomery; nnd at the sec-

ond regular meeting held March 18,

1852. two of theso applicants, Michael
It, Harvey and Illchard Coady, had the
distinction of being the first to ue ini-

tiated In Hawaiian Lodge.
On tho 5th day of .May, 1852, the

Grand Lodge of California granted tho
charter which authorized Hawaiian
Lodge to work as a regularly consti-

tuted lodge under Its Jurisdiction. And
thus wns born Into full fellowship Ha-

waiian Lodge No. 11, of Free and Ac-

cepted Masons nnd the llrst lodge creat
ed beyond tho territorial limits of the
I'nltcd Slates by the Grand Lodge ot
California.

First Masonic Celebration.
The first local celebration of a Ma-

sonic occasion of note wns on Thurs-
day, September 4, 1S52, the centennial
anniversary of the Initiation of George
Washington Into tho mysteries of Free-
masonry, which occasion wns generally
observed by the Masonic order
throughout the United States.

At that day Hawaiian Lodge was
convened at 3 o'clock p. m., and accom-
panied by n large number of visiting
brethren nnd preceded by n band ot
music, marched In procession to the
Seaman's Bethel, at the comer of King
and Bethel streets; where nn oration
sultnble to the occasion was delivered
by Brother the Itcv. Lorrln Andrews.

After tho services, the brethien ngajn
formed In procession und again march
ed through the several streets of tho
city, returning to the lodge for Its for
mal closing.

The first nnnunl election of nlllccrs
uniler charter wuk held at a special
meeting, on Friday evening, December
31, 1852, Those elected were cbarlts
W. Vincent, W. M.; Wllllum Wond,

W.; F. W. iiiuiiijisun, J. W.; A. J.: ,13,slty of repairing tho foundation and CnrlwrRht s. .. M. u, J I).;
nncw

household

thousands

California

California

,

Thom-
pson,

Meeting.

Sawklns,

commun-
ity.

It. Coady, trcas.; Jos. Irwin, secy. It
will be noticed thnt some of the present

officers wcro then elective.
The appointment at that tlmo of a

standing commltto to caro for the sick
und the destitute, with discretionary
powers as to expenditure; the purchase
of a burial lot In Nuuunu cemetery,
and an order given for a substantial
Iron fence to enclose tho same, arc am-pl- o

evidence that the lodge was fully
ullvo to the duties Imposed by Its .M-
asonic obligations and tho bicthrtn wcro
quietly but diligently endeavoring to
soothe calamity, alleviate misfortune,
compassionate sorrow and In other
ways exemplify those tenets of their
profession: Urothcrly low and relief.

In thnt "City of the Dead" In our
beautiful valley of Nuuanu, where re-

pose the ashes of many of Honolulu's
pioneers, whose names are Inseparable
from Its early history and where also
lie the remains of many strangers
whosu life Journey ended here. Is lo
cntcd Oils our burial plot, secured us
one of tho llrst thoughtful, fraternal
nets ot our lodge, for the Interment ot
such brethren ns might have no burial
placo of their own. This plot has been
added to from tlmo to tlmo as the sp.ico
was required.. And there, nt the closn
of the fiftieth year of our lodgo life,
Is gathered at rest from nil earthly la-

bor our "Silent '..odgc," whoso mem-

bership Increasing one by one, ns they
"fell by the wayside," n majority of
whom were s.trangers In ifll hut the fact
that they wcro brother Masons, now
numbers 34,

In the center lino of this plot, placed
equidistant, aro the monuments of our
sixth nnd soventh masters, Henry 1

Poor and Ilcnjamln F. Durham, whom
wo were permitted thus lo place and
mark.

They thero sleep, surrounded by
thnsuto whom In life they were endear-
ed by all tho ties of friendship und
brotherhood, and also by those to
whom, ns strangers In strnngo laud,
they hnd mlnUtcrcd In the lust hours
of earthly cxlstenco.

Ilequlescnt In Pace.
Tho first Installation In Hawaiian

lodgo was held January 7, 1853, when
tho nfllcrra elected December 31st pre-
viously, were Installed by Ilrother
Hubert C. Wyllle, then Minister of For-
eign Affairs of tho Hawaiian Govcrn- -

PISJtto

BITTER5
Is compounded with tho greatest of
caro and contains nothing Injurious.
It Is safo and rcllnblo remedy for
stomach complaints and has a record
of fifty years of cure to Its credit.
Many prominent physicians prcscribo
nnd recommend It as n euro for dys- -

ipeptla, Indigestion, flatulency, belch
ing, nervousness and Insomnia. Try
It Tho genuine must havo our Pri-
vate Die Stamp over tho nccl: of tho
bottle.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

nicnt, who had been specially deputized
by our Grand Master to perform that

declared
Penballow, a

Thompson, Win. the The

Thompson,

appointive

a

a

vlplent was Past Master Charles W.
Vincent, llio. Vincent had modestly
declined tho proposed honor In view
of the already heavy tax upon the
brethren for purposes of chailty, hut
his objections were finally overruled.

In 185C Hawaiian Lodge obtained the
rental of a portion of the third story
of the Makeo & Anthon block nt tho
corner of Queen nnd Kaahumanu
streets. This building, which wns of
brick and lately completed, wns tho
first three-storie- d building erected In
Honolulu, nil of the material being im
ported from lloston for thnt purpose

Here tho lodge, whose membership
had now Increased to 4G, held Its fiftieth
regular meeting on the evening of Mon-
day, October Gth of that year, and con-
tinued In occupancy until September
30. 1S79, n period of twenty-thre- e years

Rejuvenation of Le Progres.
A short time previous to this removal

Lodge le Progres dc I'Occnnle had
made arrangements to resume work
under Its Ficnch Jurisdiction nnd sev-

eral of our brethren who had original
ly been members of thnt lodge demltted
and renewed their allegiance to that
body

Much vexcatlous delay attended the
tinnsmlsslon of the i bar-to-r

ki anted by their supreme author- -

is'. Vessels were not In the habit of
coming direct from Franco In those
dr.ys hut sometimes they consumed
yenr or more on tho Indirect voyage.
It Is said that the orlglnnl charter and
a duplicate were each lost by disaster
at sea, but a third copy was at length
safely delivered; nnd at n meeting of
Hawaiian Lodge, hold Monday, May 2,
1859. tho Worshipful MaBtcr of Lodge
l.o Progres de l'Oceanle, having In-

trusted to a committee nppolnted for
thnt purpose, the authority, under senl
of tho Supremo Council thirty-thir- de-

gree of Franco, empowering them to
work ns a regularly constituted lodgo
under its Jurisdiction, the snmo was
laid heforo the lodge and a resolution
w as passed acknowledging them to
bo In full fellowship ns a Mnsonlc
Jcdgo of "Scottish lllto" nnd n mutual
und cordial relationship was then es
tablished which has slnco endured,
w'tli no contention, savo that noble em-

ulation "who best can work nnd best
agree."

The First Corner Stone.
In 1800, the two lodges combined In

Ihe first laying of a corner stone with
Masonic honors of which wo havo any
iccord In these Islands.

A year or two previously. His Maj-
esty Kamehameha IV.. Impressed with
tho, necessity of somo action to Induco
his people to adopt more generally tho
rational caro and curntlvo methods of
tho foreigners In combating tho arl-en- s

ailments to wnlch flesh is heir,
conceived tho thought of establishing
! general hospital at Honolulu and Im
pressing upon nnd giving opportunity
to tho Hnwallans to obtain the bene-
fit to bo derived from such nu Institu-
tion.

A temporary hospltnl nnil dispensa-
ry was established, hut to accomplish
his main object, tho King himself went
from houso to house nmnng tho bust
ness portion of the community, book
In hand, to solicit subscriptions. As
has over been tho enso with tho Hono
lulu public, n plea of this nnturo met
with prompt response, nil tho mora
prompt nnd liberal, perhaps, liccausa
of tliu earnest nnd manly plea ot tho
Hcynl solicitor. Fund rapidly accu-

mulated nnd In July. ISCO, nil was rea-
dy lur the laying of tho corner sliiho
of whnt Ills Majesty designated as
tho "Queen's Hospltnl," In honor of
his much loved and gentto consort.
Queen Knimn.

As n zealous Mason ho determined
that tho Iniprcsslvo service of our or-

der would bo a flttlng ceremonlnl for
laying the foundaihn stone of nn edi
fice mr tho general nnd lasting bcncllt
of the sick nnd suffering people of his
kingdom and rnce.

Accordingly, on the- - 17th day of Ju-Iv- .

ISi'.O. tho members of Lodgo Lo Pro-Kre- s

do I'Oconnlo nnd Hnwnllan Lodgo
at.rcmbled nt Kawalahan Church and
escorted tho Acting Grand Lodgo to
the spacious grounds, tho froo gift of
Queen Knimn. where tho original

with tho additions slnco made,
now stands.

Tho King, ns P. M. of Lodgo Ln Pro-rre- s

do rOreaiile, officiated ns Grand
Master, assisted by Hon. Robert G,
D.ivls, of Lodge Lo Pro.gres, D. O. M.;
rtenj. F. Diirbnm. of Hawaiian Lodge,
S O. V.; A. J. Cartwrlght, of Hawaii- -

in Lodge. ,T. G. W.; John Meclc. of
' odgo Lo Progres. G. T.j Abraham
'"ornatuler, of Hawaiian Lodgo, G.

ec.; Hov. Lorrln Andrews, of Hawaii-m- i

Lodge, O. Chaplain; ChnB. W. Vln-'rn-

of Lodgo Lo Progres, O. Archl-i-rt- .

Tho first Improsslvo public coremo-i-
of tho Masonic Order and tho enrn- -

nml eloquent nddross of tho King
mnn this occasion, contributed great- -

(Continued on pago C.)
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The Light That Failed

WAS NOT FROM AN

INCANDESCENT ELECTRIC LAMP

Tho Incandescent lamp Is always ready for uso and does not
require refilling, cleaning, trimming of wicks, etc. Has no dis-

agreeable odor and does not smoke or heat up the rooms. A touch
to tho button turns on a soft, steady light and gives additional
comfort wherever used. No modern homo complete without It.

King us up or call foi estimates on wiring your house.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.

Kind Street. Telephone. 300

fiffie Mm

THE TRANSCENDENT ARC LIGHT
boo c. p.

Consumes nothing but ordinary Kerosene
Oil. The best light known to science and
tho cheapest. Havo received the Highest
Awards at the Exposition.
Suitable for store and balls, and are In usv
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout the city, such as Wall, Nichols
Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Holllstr Drug Co.,
Mclncrny Shoo Store, Elite Ico Cream Par-
lors, Hawaiian Hotel nnd otners too numer-
ous to mention. Wo also havo tho tamo
Arc Lamp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-
able for lamps to bo placed in yards as a
protection against night prowlers. Our
lamps aro In uso throughout all tho planta-
tions.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO, 0, W, Macfarlane, M'gr
MASONIC TEMPLE.

ROLL-TO- P DESKS
All sizes In quarter-sawe- oak nnd beautifully finished.
Largo stock ot

Extension Dining Tables.

Axminster and Smyrna Rugs.

Tapestry and Chenille Portieres.
Folding chairs to let for any occasion, and tho very best uphols-

tering dono. Elegant lino ot furniture In nil departments.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.
Fisher Block, opp. Love Bid., Fort Htrcct.

Hawaiian Engineering and Gonstrnclion Go.

ROOMS 508, 509, jio STANGENWALD BUILDING.
P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN JX

All classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surreys and .

porta made for any class ot Waterworks, Steam and Electric Constructlomi
Plana and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Superin-
tended, In all branches ot Engineering Work; Contract solicited for Rati-road- s,

Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridges, Buildings, Highways, Founaa--.
tlona. Piers, Wharves, etc

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Reports )
Properties tor Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. AM. Soe. a E,
Engineer and Manner.

W. R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

SHREVE & CO., San Francisco

To facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver
all goods purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges
for transportation to Honolulu or returning same to Ban
Francisco. Goods will be sent on selection to those know
ing the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory references in
San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silver Manufacturers,
Market & Post 6t., 6. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt
of request. Wo havo the largest manufactory of Jewelry
and Silverware west ot New York City, and aro prepared to
furnish special designs.

AT SALTERS'
NEW GOODS IN ALL LINES

OF THE GROCERY TRADE

PER S. S. ALAMEDA : :

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE
Fort Street, nbovc Beretunln.

I. De Turk's Table Wines
Justly known to ho tho CHOICEST
CALIFORNIA PRODUCT. A large
supply of tho different varieties Just
received by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.
80LE AGENT8 AND GENERAL DISTRIBUTORS

THE HAWAIIAN TERRITORY.

A. V. GI5AIJ, lrcHldent.

FOR

UMMETT MAY, Secretary.

The Honolulu- - Investment Co., Ltd.

General Insurance
Agents

Inxure your Life, Property. HouhcIioIiI Goods or McrchnndlBO
In the bent unit tttrongctit conipnnlen, ns reprcHented by
The Honloulu Investment Go,, Ltd,, Merchant St.. Judd Building


